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By letter of 16 llarch 1981, the couneil of the European communLtlea
optionally requested the EuroPean Parliament to deliver an opinion by
urgent procedure on the proposal from the Comission of the European
communith to the counciL for a directive amending Directlve 79/595/EIEC
on the harmonization of procedures for the release of goods for free
circulation, as a,'result of Greek accession'
UrgentprocedurewasrejectadbytheEuropeanParliamentatits
sitting of I APriI 1981.
1[tre president of the European Parliament referred the proposal to the
committee on Economic and Monetary Affairs; at its meeting of 15 Apr'il 1981-
the conmrittee appointed lqr von Wogau rapporteur'
The committee considered the motion for a reEolutLon at the eame
meetl-ng, and adopted it unanimously'
present: lrlr llelors, chairman; I{r de Ferranti, Mr Macario and
I,lr DeLeau, viee-chairmen; M von t{ogau, rapporteuri tltr Baduel Glorloso
(deputizing for Mr Piquet), Mr von Bismarck, MR Delorozoy, Mlss Forster,





A. I.@TION FOR A RESOLUTION ' 5
B. EXPIANAEORY STATEMENT ' 5
-4- PE 72.545/fLn.

The-Comttf.eo ort.Eco.nofltie .rnd tr{onetsry Aff.rirs htlt'eby subnlts to
the"European parl.iamcnL tlrc. [rr] trtwilrrJ Neti t()n l'r>r' .t 1'.'1;1'tlttl iott Iotlctllt'r
wlth err,I)tanatqry statolslnl' 3
lgrrfglL=ryR,.fl, RESpJ'!,IIoN
enbodylng tbe oplntqn of the Eurgpea{l Pa'-rliaraent on the pr.opoqal fnom
the corutlsslon of t{re European commlnteles to the cQuncll for a
directlv.e ,anond*Eg tllseative 7g/6g'5/EEC on the harmon'lzattQn of Proo€dures
for the relsace-of, -gd# for free cu.culatlgnr oB a reslll-t of Greek
accesatron.
'fhe European ParllanenE,
- havlng regard Eo the ProPpsilI trom tll(] c-'oImis$iorr (coq{H('8o) tllT t itr'tl) '
- havlng, been ophtomtly consulhe<t by the Cpu'ncil (Doc' l-46/ar.l '
-havlngregmdtotbe.tepPrtoft}reCo{uri.tteeonEconor&igand
ltonetar)r.Affal'rs (poe,' 1-1e6l8})'
I. ApproveE the counsssisnte -proSrosal'
Da.-spE. jlllcod -5- Ps 72.545/ fin'
BEXPLANATORY STA1TEMENT
1. The aim of this proposal- lE to adjust the voting rules Ln the
rcommittee on General Customs RuLes' tO take account of the accession of
Greece (see Artlcle 146 of the Act of Accesslon) '
2.IloweverltheCommltteeonEconomlcandMonetalYAffairEfallstoBee
why the Councl-I has requested the European Parllanent to dellver an
oplniononthisproposa}byurgentprocedure,gincealthoughCouncl.].
Dlrective 7g/6g5/EEC was adopted on 24 JuIy I9?9' it has not yet entered
tnto force, lts implementatlon (see Artlcle 27)being eubject to the adoptlon
ofaseparateregulation(onthecondltlonEunderwhlchapersonis
permitted to make a customs entry); this regrulatton haE not yet been 
,:
adopted.
I'lolilc'ver, the Commlttee on Econonic and lvlonetary Affalrg iE
currently considering a ProPosal whose alm ls preclsely to amend' the
provislons governlng the lmplementatlon of this Dlrectlve (Doc' I-86/8L)'
Da. -sPs. j1I/cod -5- PE 72.545/fLn'
